Author Visit
Date: ____________

Location: _______________________

Dear Parents and Guardians,
Children's author and poet Rosie J. Pova will visit our school on the above date. Pova is
the author of Cibyls Award nominated picture book,
book Sarah's Song, which Kirkus Reviews
called " . . . a heartwarming book." It's a story about a granddaughter and the special bond
she shares with her grandma through singing and dancing.
dancing If I Weren’t With You, is a
picture book about a mother bear'ss reassurance
reassura
of love and security as her and her cub
explore the forest and have an
n intriguing conversation. Rosie also authored a humorous
middle grade reader titled Hailey Queen Pranking Makes Perfect: The Alien Encounter
about fourth grade prankster Hailey who feels like an alien in her own world until an alien
comes into her life and shows her what it means to be human.
human
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Rosie J. Pova is a prolific
olific children's writer and the founder of two writing contest for
children: KWEST and Haiku Hype. She is also a writing instructor in the Dallas ISD through the Writer's Garret.
Ms. Pova loves to encourage kids to get in touch with their creativity and to inspire them to dream big and
follow their passions.
She is originally from Bulgaria but now lives in Texas with her family. Visit her at: www.rosiejpova.com
If you'd like to purchase Rosie
osie J. Pova’s books and have them personally autographed, please complete and
return this order form. Personalized books make great gifts—holidays,
gifts holidays, birthdays, and special events. Your
purchase is greatly appreciated!
*Please make checks payable to _____________________________________________
_____________________________________________ (Cash is preferred)
$16.99__ for the picture books in hardcover
ardcover; $12.99 for the middle grade paperback.
........................................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
Due back by: __________________

Sarah's Song ($_16.99__)................................
..........................................How Many? _______
__ Subtotal: $______
If I Weren’t with You ($16.99_)..............
_)....................................How Many? _______
__ Subtotal: $______
Hailey Queen Pranking Makes Perfect ($12.99)...........How Many?________ Subtotal: $_____
$_______

Student’s
’s Name ______________________________________________________
_____________________________

Total: $__________

Teacher: ____________________________
_________ Additional notes: ____________________
____________________

